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Public Notice: COVID-19 June 17, 2020 
 

North Kawartha Beaches Re-open 
Chandos Beach and Quarry Bay Beach  

have re-opened with the following Public Health reminders and conditions:  
USER ASSUMES ALL RISK AND LIABILITY  

Stay home if you’re sick. Practice physical distancing - 2 metres (6 feet). Avoid touching 
surfaces. Wash your hands frequently with soap and water, or use hand-sanitizer with at least 

60% alcohol. If the beach is busy, please come back another time. The Beaches will be 
patrolled regularly. To keep yourself and others safe, please follow all Government guidelines 

and conditions to ensure the beaches are safe, and will be allowed to remain open! 
 

Outdoor Sports and Recreational Amenities 
Some North Kawartha Sports and Recreational Amenities have re-opened (with restrictions). 
Included are the Tennis/Pickleball courts (singles only) and baseball diamond at Wilson Park, 

in addition to the Picnic Shelter and Benches at  
Wilson Park and the Glen Alda Community Centre. 

 

Individuals who use the opened amenities for the above purposes are required to physically 
distance (stay 2 metres apart), unless they are members of the same household. 

 

Individuals are not permitted to play team sports, such as soccer or baseball,  
even on fields intended for this purpose, unless they are members of the same household. 

 

To help protect the health and safety of the public,  
the Township of North Kawartha continues to suspend all programs and/or services  

at the North Kawartha, Wilson Park, and Glen Alda Community Centres, until further notice. 
 

Water Access Points  
Water access points (boat launches) are open, including the Mt. Julian boat launch and wharf. 

Physical distancing still applies in open recreational locations, 
and large, organized, public events and social gatherings are prohibited. 

 

For Up-To-Date Township Information  
Please follow our website at: www.northkawartha.ca and view our COVID-19 page. 

 

Contact us at 705-656-4445, or direct lines and emails,  
by using our “Contact Us” directory on the website. 
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